
IN LOCAL PLAYHOUSES
iSftaNl lfend*> night at the Detroit op-

Mrs (Hake and h*>r support-
iHfoS company, under the direction <>t
BBPKW Grey Flake, will begin an di-
n«Mfn( of ofle week, present!n k i

by John Luther Lena rut
HKalt Slayton, entitled ‘Lady Met tv

Or "The Adventures of a

fc liFßraSontiag this play, which IS
||M Mm«dy of the old Kngll»h school.
f llftu Flak© make* an tntereHtlng d*-
LfNirture (toot Lhe style of drama in
gjrVkKh h«* recently appeared. It
9Hlav|uk'la called a "<o»tum« play.” the

laid In London 1n the ye n
and It is pure comedy, with no

Portre'» 3* tn??rion beyond that of en-

Donnie, Georgia Mack. Mary Stockwell,
Perdval T. Moore, tVilltain Bonelll,
Arthur Vinton and James Garry.

It Is an Interesting coincidence that
after a Journey which Included the
scenes of the greatest wars In snclsnt
history—ln Egypt. In Palestine and In
Syria, and along that strip of Msdl*
terrsnesn shore known as the Rivlsra
—that E, M. Newman, the traveler and
lecturer, should have been present in
Berlin at the beginning of the present
conflict—the greatest in modern times,
if not in all history. In bis travel-talks
this season he will show many inter-
esting pictures In color and motion of
the demonatrations, preparations and
other activities coincident with the
outbreak. Asa result of his eagerness
to reproduce for his audiences a* l that
he saw. he was brought under the sus-
picion of the .Herman military authori-
ties and for four days was held under
surveillance. Incommunicado, In A tier-
man tnilltarv hospital, until released
through the Intervention of the Ameri-
can ambassador.

Mr. Newman regards as his crown-
ing achievement, from the standpoint
of both material and pictures, the new
series of travel-talks he will present
at lh*‘ Detroit opera house on the five
successive Sunday evenings, commenc-
ing Oct. 18 The subjects will be as
folic ws "Egypt—Yesterday and To-
day;" The Holy LhUd. f—From Mt. Si-
nai to Jerusalem;*' "The Holy Land,
jl—From Jerusalem to Galileo and
Syria;” “The Rlvlora to Parts." And
Berlin, the War Center.'

TEMPLE.
Billy B Van assisted by the Beau*

munt sisters and an excellent Utile
company, will top the vaudeville pro-
gram at the Temple theater next week,
appearing In n musical comedy sketch
entitled “Spooks." Billy Van is well
known In Detroit, having achieved suc-
cess both In vaudeville and musical
comedy. He still plays the role of
•Steve Gall," the Irrepressible proper-
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K«Uly Betty Marttajrale" la Detroit

IN& opera keae*.

LAIMA COWIK
In Garrick.

‘KftVtainment. Though entirely a mod-
wn composition, it posneHse* nil the
wvor, gusto, spice, wit and humorous
ptrlgue of the comedies that W. re

■ffniTst In David Garriek* time Tin*
KHirticular type of drama and the atyle
;.Wacting that la eaaeutial to its proper
|MMdr»*ormance. have lona been stranger."

Hi the American Mage, except for no-
rKgfona) revivals of “She Stoops to
■Kpiquer" and “The Rivals”
mfmrm. Flske is surrounded by a <oni-
Hbpy sf rare excellence. Her leading
■pin is Eric Blind, who last season
Side a brilliant success. In a similar
Htjipaclty. with Margaret Anglin Arth-
Bttr Elliott, Sidney Herbert and Percy

all well known to American
Uiygocra, have important roles„■rrhomas Loudon. Henry Warwick and
RAJfred Hemming, English actors of
-•'reputation, appear in character roles.
Bfta the distaff aide appear such c-hariu-
,tng players a« Miss Marie Chambers.

• Mis* Alice Belmore. Mlsa Anne Fay-
and Miss Nina Melville. The

ghMßpany has been rehearsed by Mr.
Vllkl In person and he has also been
[«*t great pains t<> mount t r,. omed'
HU the most accurate and luxurious
■Milton. in the task of production he
g&OS been ably assisted by Homer 'Em*
SMS. the designer of the scenery: Perry
PAndemon. who nude the costume
Slates, and William Furst. who had the
Pmpertant work of composing the Inci-
dental and intricate music, all of
■fatoll music is founded upon airs that
[vrsre popular in London in 1750.

SI At-the Detroit opera house Monday.
5, "The Dummy," one of the sue-

■Bosses of the past season in New York,
{pul he the attraction. This ntartllng
{And laughable play by Harvey O’Htg-
;«as and Harriett Ford, who wrote
WThe Argyle t’ase." Is Just finishing a
Haugr and most successful run at the
Btll|d*on theater. New York, where It
HIP pleasdd thousands with Its inter-
JftMtlng story and clever character draw-
;i»fes. The play tells of the adventures

' *.* "Babbing.” a famous detective, and
p< protege. "Barney,” in their attempt
MM IhaM success In recovering a kid*
l*Sad child. which carries them&UKgOU|rh many thrilling and laughable
&I»thea. Ths company Is exceptionally
Vllfroim and includes Frank Campeau,
>.«Dlare Weldon. "William Holden. Ethel

ty-boy. Tho now act la written by Bob
Janette, and has to do with palmistry
and fortune-telling The Beaumont
sisters. Rose and Nellie, formerly a
famous "sister team” in Weber A
Fields’ music hall, are almost as wel
known as the comedian.

Nellie V. Nichols, comedienne, wll
occupy the second feature spot on the
program, bringing with her some brand
new songs and a lot of merry
MIndell Kingston and George Ehner
will present what they call ”A Vaude
villa Flirtation.” An Innovation In the
"two-a-day” will be Signor Angelo P»-
trlcolo. famous Italian pianist, who was
soloist for the late Madame Nordica on
her last trans-continental tour.

Other acts will include Bill Pruitt, a
real Wyoming cowboy with a beautifu
tenor voice and billed as "The i'owboy
Caruso;" Hhrry Brooks and tTimpany
lit “The Old Minstrel Man;” Button
Mclntyre and Sutton In the "Pumpkin
Girl;" A1 Rayno’s bull dogs In a game
of football and the Itooreoscope moviee
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“The Patchwork Girl of Oz”
\A Whimsical Extravaganza by L. Frank Baum

► Featuring VIOLET MACMILLAN and a cast of

200 —PEOPLE -200
IN MOTION PICTURES

gm~ EXTRA ATTRACTION -«■
“A Trip Through Dairyland”
One of the most interesting educational 'Wednesday Afternoon
films ever produced. Every housewife j
in Detroit should see these pictures. ,

' ' and evening

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to advantageous booking arrange- Matinees all seats 10c
meats, performances will begin at 2 p. m. Evenings 10c, 15c, a few at 20c

and run continuously to 11 p. m. Daily Sunday and Holidays, Evening Prices

MILKS.
Ths Miles will «>ner as Its headline

attraction for nest .seek. Sam B. e»-
wits'* newest musical comedx mtnu
lure, "A Morning Plunge," which, n *

might be Inferred from the till*, i*
described as a eea-sld* episode, em-
bellished with merry Jingles. There
are 12 persons In ths cast, with How-
ard Langford and Jaquelln Tallman In
the principal roles. Scenically. it '»

Mtld to be unusually pretentious, and
the young ladle* of the tioupe display
I'ocsiderable ingenuity in the matter
of bathing « ontumeM A feature or
the musical program Is a suffragette
number, and two of the company will
introduce the newest dance erase, the

| "Washington gavotte.’* Charles Dick-
eon. best known an the author of “The
Three Twins.’* Is responsible for the

; book of 'f.V Morning Plunge." The mu-
; elc and lyrics are by Will J. Harris
! Another star act ha* been booked In
the comedy, playlet, ’The Toll Bridge"
which will mark the Itrft appearance

i at the Miles of the popular character
actor, James Grady. He is supported
by Mias Madeline Clark and Ben L
Peer. The Ward sisters will present a
scientific novelty, the “doll girl of vuu- j
devllle." who. like Annie Abbott, defies
al| attempts to lift her from the floor.
Any person Is the audience is welcome
to try Sampson and Douglas are new-
comers, and they promise something
worth while in the way of a comedy
conceit. Arno and Stlckney, musical
litds, * tho photo comcdlss, and one other
act, will complete the show. The
usual feature photo plays will pre-
cede the dally vaudeville matinee.
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For nearly 10 years now F°
Robertson's distinguished uersonallt:V
and art have been a familiar delight
to playgoers, and no one tyill be dis-
posed to deny that he has well de-
eerved Bernard Hhaw'k description or
him as “the greatest classic actor on
the English state" He has touched
nothing that he has not adorned, he
has attained heights wlMwe he has been
without a peer.

Forbes-Ruber Ison's farewell visit to
Detroit will open at the Garrick the-
ater on Monday night with his superb
E»rtrayal of•"Hamlet. ’* Kipling* Toe

ight that Failed" will have its rtrst
performance on the local Mage on

\w

J. SAMPSON

Is Mile*.

Tuesday and Saturday nights. "Ham-
let” will be repeated at the Wednes-
day matinee, and “Passing of the
Third Floor Back” will be presented
on Wednesday night and Saturday
matinee. Qeorge Bernard Bhaw'e
"Caesar and Cleopatra" will be played
on Thursday ana Friday nights.

Playgoers are requested to note that
the performance on Monday. Thursday
and Friday nights will commence
sharply at 8 o'clock and on Wedneaday
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Late comers
will not be seated until the close of
the first set.

Forbes-Robertson's company will re-
main practically the same as was seen
in New York last season with the ex-
ception of Miss Laura Cowle, who will
play all the leading feminine roles in
Forbes-Robertson's repsrtolrs.

WASHINGTON.
"The Patchwork Girl of Os.” the

first of a series of photo-vlsualisatlons
of L. Frank Baum's whimsical narra-
tives. Is the feature In the Washington
for the week commencing Sunday ar-
ternoon. - ..

This picture tells a story of the most
eccentric nature and Is a
of mysticism, splendor and beauty,
featuring Violet MacMillan, a fascin-
ating and dainty actress; M. Coudere.
a famous pantomlnlst. and the versa-
tile Fred Woodward. Two hundred
people are Included In the cast.

”A Trip Through Dairvland has
been secured as an interestlnjf feature
which will be shown on Wednesday
afternoon and evening of next wees.
This film Is gotten out by the Detroit
Creamery and picture the modern sys-
tems employed In the preparation and
marketing of milk and cream. The
audience is taken step by step thro“*|j
the superb farm of the company and
thence to the big city th *

milk Is made ready for distribution.
Due to the advantageous booking

arrangements having »*{• Ju
.

r '
lng the past week, a slight ' n
policy and price Is announced. Be-
g?nntng with Sunday afternoon P[lc«*
will be aa follows: Matinees, all seats,
10 cents; evsnlnss. 10 and 16 c*nts and
a few at 20 cents. On holidays, even-
fng price* will prevail. Performanceswill begin at 2:00 and run contlnu-
ously to 11:00 p. m. daily.
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DETROIT HOUSEj

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 J

MA TINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.... <

MR. HARRISON GREY FIBKE PRESENTS j

MS. FISKEj
And Her Company ot Players

In a NEW COMEDY, called

Lady Betty Martingale;!
Or, The ADVENTURES of a LIVELY HUSSY!

Written by Mr. JOHN LUTHER and Mr. FRANK STAYTON

MONDAY, OCT. s—Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
The Sensational Comedy Success of the

New York Season

THE DETECTIVE COMEDYThe DUMMY
BY HAIWEY O’HIGGINS and HARRIET FORD

(Who wrote "The Argyle Case.”) CSSAJUHB
AS PLAYRn AT THR HUDSON THKATKH. XEW YORK

Laughs, Throbs, Thrills
TO YOtTR HEART*** CONTENT.

A DETECTIVE COMEDY THAT’S CATCHING
SEAT SALE THURaDAY.

Mata. Wed. A JL W% W% w##k Com*

“,:a“ GARKIGR ;.;n
FAREWELL of

FORBES-
ROBERTSON

(POSTIVELY HIB LAST VIBIT TO DETROIT)

And London Company
PROGRAM:

Mm. Kvf. aid Rrd. Mat. W*d. K»f. aad Sat. Sat.
“Hamlet” “Passing of the Third Floor Back”

Turt. and Sat. St«hta Tfcara. aad Frt. Rfiaht*
“Light That Failed” “Caesar and Cleopatra”

(By Hrraard Xhan>
PRlCEß—Orrheatra, fU| Balcaay. H |IJW, fit Family Clrele, 75f A 50f
Today—Mat. aad Wt«kt—Jaa. Saatley,-WHEN OREAM* COME TRI K”

WEEK OF OCT. s—Triumphant Return Engagement
WM. A. BRADY. I.TD- TRKSKSTS

The Biggest Comedy Hit Ever

Too Many Cooks "§•&
ORIGINAL CABT AND PRODUCTION

DIKJCCT FROM FIVK MONTHS AT 2TTH.ST. THEATER. NRW YORK

ORPHEUM IALL THAT'S BEST
, m“ mI IH VAUDEVILLE

M KXTRA MATS. Sat. A Saa.. »i 4ft y. a. IMO SKATS, Itr at Uailaera^
(.AST TIME XI M>AY—Romeoi 4 RnaUi Aadelle aad Kaaet Daalay aad
Merrilli Faltua A <O.l 4 Knrrara Rm«.| l.olltai War Itrtarra.

•TARTITO MOSDAY MATINEE. SEPTEMBER IS.

H American Whirlwind Beauties 11
a siwoito avd daSctno review. I I

TTVO DETROIT BOVSi a PL • If ■( _

SHEER AND HERMAN 4 F,ymg Vantinos 4
XOSSKVSIf’AL *irTl*B*S

« omrdy < ■alia* Yovelte

VisionsD’Art w"‘ HARRY JOLBON
rrrfrri Wnmaa Operatle Blackface ( nmedlan

WOODS AND WOODS GREAT ASAKI & CO.
CTtARACTRiI iORU.«TKR*< JAPANKSB FEITIRE

111 nial.i-A« ?n th# HYMAN GRANOVER SWar I ICtlirCS ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS

TPIIAI rl I °n,y Big-Time
1 L IwlU] L UVaudeville in Detroit

I Hill L’L Paily Matinee 2sc
tvmv KVKNIWO, l»o to yo INO MIQMtWi

l THAT IRRBPIIKMIBLI i'OMRDUM J

BILLY B. VAN!
' BEAUMONT SISTERS MCkaaUWf & COMPANY ODOOKSla a N*w Oar- Art Ifnaa w w w m

[ NELLIE V. NICHOLS \
a IMILIXU OTAIt FROM MIHTHU L ■WO A UWAY

: Mindell Kingston and Geo. Ebner j
*

A NKW VAIDEVILLK "TRAM" . *

> SIGNOR ANGELO PATRICOLO^
Z A (<HK \T ITALIAN PIANIST 1
■ BILL PRUITT HARRY (R)OKS & CO. ”1

-The lowboy Caraao* »Tbe Old Wl»»lr»l Mau'> "

\ Sottoa-Mctatyre• Suttoa Al RaVDO’S Bull DOgS 3
l Mooreoacope- Movies |

Eklhyi>llififc<NMi*e^^

DETROIT’S
GREATEST

AMUSEMENT
VALUE MILES CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
8e«to Rooorvod
Phono M. I#6

Mato. 2:30 p. m.

*1 HHmVM DAILY—Mata. IStSO to 1.000 I Work Ctt|tA QQ
Heata IQr—Kvea. TiS» to tl—lOr. 200, 3»Qc. | Coaa. WtipLa HQ

SAMIICL RAKRmri OKFKRI

A Morning Plunge
A Sraaldr Romance of Mirth aad Melody Will

HOWARD LANGFORD
JACQUELIN TALLMAN
and 10—OTHERS—10

la Vaadevtlle'a moat elaborate alafflaa. Jlaalloa mlalalare maaleal
comedy produetloa, featartag the lateat dance eraae,

“THE WASHINGTON GAVOTTE**
THW EMINENT I'HAKACTRK AlTOlt.rry.

JAMES GRADY & CO.
la the Comedy Dramatic Mueeeoa,
-THK TOLL BHIDOK.** by Jlmaale Ba

6-OTHER BIG ACTS^6
2 Hours of Motion Pictures

From 12:30 to 2:30
Regular Vaudeville Matinee from 2:30 to 4:30

The Reaalar Eatlaee Prleea AX 111 Prevail— lOc aad SOe.

No Extra Charge for the 2-Hour Picture Show
Come Early and Stay as Long as You Like

AU Matlaeea Coatlaaana Pram 13«30 to tiSO. 1.000 SeaOo 10e.

f| Braves vs. Athletics 1 j*
S WORLD’S SERIES t
E See These Games at Home E
BPlay by play, showing the runners going __

to and between the bases. Every move of
the ball and players. Ball being delivered

A/ from pitcher to batter. Watch the ball on JL
this original, most wonderful Miles Theater

L ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC L
L SCORE BOARD L
AT THE MILES THEATER

OCT. Bth, lp.m•°Ttm
Reserved Seats Now Selling—Secure Them Early

PRICES—2Sc, 50c AND 75c

to 1 HATS. M V-WKP-eAT. 1

\ V 141
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